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ScienceDirect
Advances in retooling microorganisms have enabled

bioproduction of ‘drop-in’ biofuels, fuels that are compatible

with existing spark-ignition, compression-ignition, and gas-

turbine engines. As the majority of petroleum consumption in

the United States consists of gasoline (47%), diesel fuel and

heating oil (21%), and jet fuel (8%), ‘drop-in’ biofuels that

replace these petrochemical sources are particularly attractive.

In this review, we discuss the application of aldehyde

decarbonylases to produce gasoline substitutes from fatty acid

products, a recently crystallized reductase that could

hydrogenate jet fuel precursors from terpene synthases, and

the exquisite control of polyketide synthases to produce

biofuels with desired physical properties (e.g., lower freezing

points). With our increased understanding of biosynthetic logic

of metabolic pathways, we discuss the unique advantages of

fatty acid, terpene, and polyketide synthases for the production

of bio-based gasoline, diesel and jet fuel.
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In 2014, the levels of anthropogenic greenhouse gases

(carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide) reached

their highest levels in at least 800 000 years [1,2]. Trans-

portation vehicles contributed approximately 14% of all

global greenhouse gas emissions in 2010, with 95% of that

derived from petroleum based fuels [3]. If fuels produced

from renewable sources such as biomass, landfill gas or

atmospheric CO2 replaced petrochemically-derived fuels,

it would reduce CO2 emissions through the ‘closed CO2

cycle’: CO2 that is burned through combustion is reused

from the atmosphere to produce the biofuel [4]. While no

current biofuel should not be considered purely carbon

neutral after accounting for collateral emissions, the pro-

duction of ‘drop-in’ biofuels, fuels that are compatible

with existing spark-ignition, compression-ignition and

gas-turbine engines, could greatly reduce greenhouse

gas emissions [5,6].

Microbial fermentation is a particularly attractive means

of producing renewable biofuels. Genetically engineered

microbes can utilize feedstocks from non-agricultural

sources (e.g., switchgrass) that does not compete with

food crops for land mass to produce various fuels and

commodity chemicals. In this review, we discuss the

microbial production of biofuels derived from three dif-

ferent classes of biosynthetic pathways: fatty acid, iso-

prenoid, and polyketide. Short chain alcohols (e.g., iso-

butanol, 1-butanol) are an important class of drop-in fuels,

and will continue to be in the future. As they are produced

from different pathways and are well reviewed [7], we

exclude their discussion here. We provide the maximum

theoretical mass yield and highest reported titers for these

select ‘drop-in’ biofuels (Table 1) and discuss the pro-

duction pathways. Fatty acid biosynthesis is the most

well-established pathway to produce biofuels, and we

discuss the recent work to synthesize short and medium

chain alkanes as constituents of gasoline and diesel.

Isoprenoid hydrocarbons often contain branching and ring

structures that have high energy content, low water

miscibility and reduced premature ignition, rendering

them attractive biofuel substitutes for diesel and even

jet fuel. Polyketide synthases, although they have been

explored less thoroughly for such applications, also have

attractive biosynthetic logic to produce high performance

biofuels.
www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1

Maximum possible theoretical yield is given for each compound based on the substrate glucose under anaerobic conditions. The highest

reported titres for each type of compound is illustrated

Pathway Compounds Mass yield % (g/ghexose) Highest reported titre

Fatty acid synthesis

Alkanes (C13–C17) 30.7–30.8% 300 mg/L [11]

Alkanes (C9–C14) 30.5–30.7% 580 mg/L [16]

Propane 29.4% 32 mg/L [20��]

Isoprene synthesis

Bisabolene 32.4% 5.2 g/L [33]

Farnesene 32.4% 1.1 g/L [36�]
Pinene 32.4% 32 mg/L [38]

Limonene 32.4% 700 mg/L [46]

Polyketide synthesis

Multi-methyl-branched esters 27.2–27.6% 98 mg/L [51]

Pentadecane 30.8% 140 mg/L [52�]
Biofuels derived from fatty acid biosynthetic
pathways
While the fatty acid pathway has been leveraged to produce

alcohol, ketone, ester and olefin biofuel products [8–10],

there is an exciting new avenue to synthesize short chain

and medium chain alkanes that could be used in place of

gasoline and diesel. Initiated by acetyl-CoA, fatty acid

biosynthesis in Escherichia coli is performed by the

fatty acid synthase complex (FAS) II that uses multiple,

discrete enzymes to generate a saturated fatty acid

(typically 14–18 carbons in length). Alkanes could be

produced from the products of FAS (fatty-acyl carrier

protein (ACP), free fatty acid, and fatty-acyl-CoA

(Figure 1a) using a fatty aldehyde decarbonylase (ADO),

first identified in the cyanobacterium Synechococcus elonga-
tus, which converts fatty aldehydes to alkanes [11].

In a seminal report, Schirme et al. demonstrated that an

acyl carrier protein reductase (AAR) could produce fatty

aldehydes directly from fatty acyl-ACPs in E. coli
(Figure 1b) [11]. With the heterologous expression of

an improved ADO from Nostoc punctiforme, 300 mg/L of

odd-numbered C13–C17 hydrocarbons were produced,

80% present extracellularly. A subsequent report demon-

strated an AAR from Bacillus subtilis could produce even-

numbered C14 and C16 when expressed with ADO [12].

While this method is appropriate for diesel fuel type

molecules, the limitations in the chain-length profile of

hydrocarbons synthesized precludes producing a

substitute for gasoline, which is a blend of short-chain

hydrocarbons (typically three to nine carbons) [13].

There are several advantages to producing alkanes from

FFAs or acyl-CoA: fatty acids have been produced in

higher abundance than fatty acyl-ACPs, production from

fatty acids affords better control over chain length, and

the pool of fatty acids can be manipulated [9,14,15]. A

recent study described the in vivo production of a
www.sciencedirect.com 
modified acyl-ACP thioesterase to produce short-chain

fatty acids, which were then appended to CoA via an

overexpressed fatty-acyl-CoA ligase (Figure 1b). The

cells produced 580 mg/L of short chain alkanes from

fatty-acyl-CoAs by the sequential reaction of Clostridium
acetobutylicum fatty acyl-CoA reductase (ACR1) and Ara-
bidopsis thaliana ADO [16]. As such, this strategy relied on

expressing an acyl-ACP thioesterase to terminate FAS at

the desired chain length. Howard and coworkers used a

similar approach with heterologous thioesterases and

branched FFAs in E. coli generating branched alkanes

[17]. Eschewing heterologous thioesterases, Liu et al.
engineered ACPs that prefer particular fatty acid chain

lengths that can generate predictable alterations to the

hydrocarbon cellular output [18]. While production of

biofuels from fatty-acyl-CoA has enhanced control over

the length of hydrocarbon chains produced, this pathway

requires the additional processing step of CoA ligation

compared to production from FFAs.

Recently, a more direct method to generate fatty

aldehydes has used a carboxylic acid reductase (CAR)

from Mycobacterium marinum to directly convert FFAs to

fatty aldehydes (Figure 1b) [18]. Akhtar et al. demon-

strated that this CAR can accept a broad range of substrate

chain lengths. Furthermore, the CAR route is a more

thermodynamically favored pathway than the cyanobac-

terial AAR route (�35.9 kJ/mol compared to �3.9 kJ/

mol), and has much better in vitro kinetics than both

the AAR and ACR1 pathways [19]. In a subsequent study,

Kallio et al. used a thioesterase specific for butyryl-ACP to

tune the FFA pool, which the CAR converted to generate

short chain alkanes, producing 32 mg/L of propane in a

shake flask fermentation [20��].

While biofuel production of alkanes is dependent on

titers of FFAs, biofuel yields are much lower than the

yields of FFAs due to factors including intermediate and
Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 45:156–163
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Figure 1
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Fatty acid synthesis of alkanes. (a) In the first step of fatty acid

synthesis, acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA are transthioesterified to the

fatty acid synthase (FAS), and the final product of each round of

elongation is a fatty-acyl ACP. A thioesterase (TesA) can cleave the

fatty-acyl ACP to generate a free fatty acid that reacts with an acyl-

CoA ligase (ACL) to generate fatty-acyl CoA. (b) Fatty aldehydes can

be generated from fatty-acyl ACP, free fatty acids, and fatty-acyl CoA

through acyl carrier protein reductase (AAR), carboxylic acid reductase

(CAR), and acyl CoA reductase (ACR1), respectively. (c) Fatty

aldehydes can generate alkanes through aldehyde decarbonylase

(ADO) and fatty alcohols through aldehyde reductase (AHR).
product toxicity, specificity, and catalytic efficiency of the

enzymatic machinery. Flux may also be inhibited by

intracellular precursor supply, as FFAs are secreted by

overexpressing strains [21]. The highest published titers

of FFAs (8.6 g/L) have been achieved through modular

optimization of fatty acid production followed by

fed-batch fermentation [22]; however titers of biofuels

generated from this process are much lower. As acyl-ACPs

inhibit several enzymes of the endogenous Type II FAS

in E. coli, a promising strategy could involve a parallel

system of heterologous type I FAS systems [8,23�].

Currently the limiting factor in alkane production is ADO

catalytic activity, an obstacle that is compounded by

native aldehyde reductases (AHR) (Figure 1c) [10].

AHR seemingly competes with aldehyde decarbonylases

for fatty aldehydes that result in the production of

alcohols instead of alkanes (Figure 1) [24]. While remov-

ing competing AHR can increase flux to alkanes [25,26],

recent work showed that moderate fatty alcohol produc-

tion stimulated alkane biosynthetic flux, and when
Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 45:156–163 
combined with other metabolic engineering improve-

ments, 1.26 g/L in a fed-batch fermentation of alkanes

was achieved [27��], the highest titer reported. As O2 and

electron supply are co-substrates for the conversion of

aldehydes to alkanes in this class of decarbonylases [28],

an optimized electron transfer system can increase the

catalytic rate of ADO [20��,27��]. While challenges

remain in microbial production of alkanes through FASs,

particularly in kinetic throughput, it is currently the most

mature pathway for bioproduction of straight-chain

hydrocarbons of short to medium chain length that com-

pose gasoline and diesel.

Isoprenoid based biofuel production
The isoprenoid pathway, which elongates carbon skele-

ton chains through the five-carbon units by condensing

the building blocks isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) and

dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP), has attracted

great interest as a biofuel production platform. While

bacteria can produce IPP through the methylerythitol-

4-phosphate (MEP) pathway, a mevalonate-based (MVA)

pathway has been reconstituted in E. coli, which greatly

improves the flux to IPP (Figure 2a) [29,30]. Monoter-

penes (C10), produced by the condensation of IPP and

DMAPP, and sesquiterpenes (C15), produced from the

condensation of two IPPs and one DMAPP, in particular

have been identified as diesel and jet fuel substitutes. A

terpene synthase converts the precursor to the final

compound, which, following modification via hydrogena-

tion or dimerization, is a suitable biofuel.

Bisabolene and farnesene are two desirable biodiesel

precursors synthesized from farnesyl pyrophosphate

(FPP) using bisabolene synthase (BS) and farnesene

synthase (FS), respectively (Figure 2b). When chemically

hydrogenated, bisabolane has similar fuel properties to

D2 diesel fuel [31]. Bisabolene has been produced in

E. coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae at titers higher than

900 mg/L in shake flasks [32] and 5.2 g/L in a fermenta-

tion process [33]. Demonstrating an exploration of an

alternative chassis organism that can use uncommon

sugars as well as consume lignocellulosic biomass, our

group engineered a strain of Streptomyces venezuelae to

produce bisabolene at 10 mg/L, which is two orders of

magnitude higher than the total terpene yield of wild-

type S. venezuelae [34]. Similar to bisabolane, farnesane

has better combustion properties than diesel with similar

viscosity and density [31]. Farnesene, the dehydroge-

nated form of farnesane, is well-tolerated in S. cerevisiae,
with yields of 170 mg/L in fed batch fermentations [35].

The kinetics of farnesene production were quantified

using an in vitro reconstitution system with purified

components, and using this information, Zhu et al. over-

expressed genes encoding enzymes in the pathway to

yield up to 1.1 g/L of farnesene in E. coli at the shake-flask

scale [36�]. Farnesene has seen interest from industry as
www.sciencedirect.com
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Figure 2
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Isoprenoid pathway for the production of biobased diesel and jet fuels. (a) Acetyl-CoA generates the building blocks for isoprenoid production

through the mevalonate pathway. (b) Farenyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPPS) synthesizes feranyl pyrophosphate (FPP) from two IPP and one

DMAPP. Farnesene and bisabolene are synthesized by their respective synthases from FPP. Hydrogenation of each molecule produces biodiesel

fuel candidates. (c) Geranyl pyrophosphate synthase (GPPS), converts an IPP and DMAPP molecule to geranyl pyrophosphate (GPP). Limonene

and pinene are synthesized by limonene and pinene synthase, respectively. Chemically dimerized pinene and hydrogenated limonene are bio-

based jet fuel candidates.
well, and recently Amyris announced a record low

manufacturing cost of farnesene at $1.75 per liter [37].

While there has been much progress in the production of

biodiesel, the development of biobased jet fuels to

replace high-density, high-energy tactical fuels such as

JP-10 and RJ-5 has lagged. Recently, it has been shown

that the chemical dimerization of pinene results in a

bicyclic terpene with comparable values for density

and volumetric heating (0.94 g/mL and 39.5 MJ/L) as

JP-10 [38]. Pinene titers, synthesized from GPP with a

pinene synthase (Figure 2c), are an order of magnitude

lower than those achieved for sesquiterpenes like bisa-

bolene, most likely due to flux inhibition by its precursor

GPP or toxicity of pinene to E. coli [39,40]. Addressing

flux inhibition, a recent report found that a GPPS-PS

protein fusion to relieve inhibition of GPPS by GPP

produced 32 mg/L of pinene [38]. To reduce toxicity
www.sciencedirect.com 
and increase pinene titer, general stress response pro-

teins, heat-shock proteins, or efflux pumps could confer

increased resistance. Indeed, a study found that the

heterologous expression of YceI, a possible transporter

protein belonging to the diverse and largely uncharacter-

ized family of YceI genes, from Marinobacter aquaeolei
increases resistance to pinene toxicity in E. coli [41].

The hydrogenated form of limonene, limonane, also has

favorable properties for jet-biofuels [42,43]. Limonene is

produced from the cyclization of GPP by limonene

synthase (LS), which can be subsequently catalytically

hydrogenated to limonane (Figure 2c). Early efforts to

produce limonene suffered from low intracellular levels of

its precursor geranyl pyrophosphate in E. coli [44]. Using

the heterologous expression system of the MVA pathway

consisting of GPP synthase, limonene synthase and a

cytochrome P450, a recent study improved the yield of
Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 45:156–163
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limonene to 400 mg/L from glucose in shake-flask cul-

tures [43]. However, limonene toxicity due to the com-

mon oxidation product limonene hydroperoxide limits

production [45], and a two-phase extractive fermentation

can alleviate monoterpene toxicity [46]. Using a two

liquid-phase fed-batch system, limonene titers reached

700 mg/L with glucose as the sole carbon source [46].

Limonene, bisabolene, and farnesene all require chemi-

cal hydrogenation after in vivo production. This capital

cost could be eliminated through a hydrogenation

enzyme, and recently, a report found that geranylgeranyl

reductase (GGR) from Sulfolobus acidocaldarius catalyzes

the hydrogenation of three out of four double bonds in

GPP to produce a near saturated alkyl backbone. Natively

produced as part of the organism’s unusual isoprenoid-

based cellular membrane, the crystallized structure

guided the selection of targeted mutations to increase

the rate of hydrogenation [47��]. If GGR is further engi-

neered to fully and rapidly hydrogenate GPP and FPP,

GGR could be beneficial in producing final-state biofuel

compounds in vivo.
Figure 3
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Polyketide-based biofuel production
Polyketide synthases are molecular factories that produce

an array of antibiotics, cancer therapeutics, and other

medicinal compounds. While there are three types of

PKSs, Type I PKSs are capable of full reductive proces-

sing to form saturated carbon skeletons that are particu-

larly appealing as biofuels. Type I PKSs are also an

attractive engineering target as the assembly line forma-

tion and rounds of elongation present an easily identifi-

able biosynthetic logic for the tailored production of

specific hydrocarbons. A fully reducing module consists

of the following domains: a ketosynthase (KS), an acyl-

transferase (AT), a dehydratase (DH), a methyltransfer-

ase (MT), an enoyl reductase (ER), a ketoreductase (KR),

an acyl carrier protein (ACP), and a thioesterase (TE)

(Figure 3). The versatility and tailoring of products by

PKSs, along with reprogrammable domains, render PKSs

a potentially important platform to produce biofuels with

desired physical properties. One potential challenge that

is presented when utilizing PKSs, however, is that they

have been reported to be catalytically slower than fatty

acid synthases. For example, FAS synthesis of palmitic
S
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, highlighted in red) selects for methylmalonyl-CoA and transfers it to a

sation reaction of methyl-malonate and the primer chain takes place at

uttles the resulting ketone through the processing domains that reduce

the enoyl reductase (ER) full reduces the keto group. (b) An alternative

dependent methyl transferases (MT, highlighted in red).

www.sciencedirect.com
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acid is completed in less than a second, whereas the

DEBS system requires approximately 2 min, at least in
vitro [48,49]. However, the mechanistic basis of this

difference in catalytic efficiency is unclear [49], and

the measurements of PKS kinetics may be retarded by

expression (followed by purification, and kinetic charac-

terization) in E. coli, which may be a suboptimal folding

environment for this particular class of enzymes [50].

Recent experiments in our lab have indicated that in

other hosts, in vivo PKS kinetics may be closer to FAS

kinetics than previously thought (results unpublished).

In the first exploitation of PKSs for biofuel production,

Menendez-Bravo et al. diverted the FFA pool to an

iterative Type I PKS for the production of fatty alcohols

and esters. By expressing an iterative Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis PKS that accepts methylmalonyl-CoA as a sub-

strate, the group produced 98 mg/L of multi-methyl

branched esters in E. coli [51]. In a more recent study,

Liu et al. expressed the iterative Type I PKS from

Streptomyces, SgcE, and its cognate thioesterase, SgcE10,

in a two-plasmid system in E. coli. The group optimized

the ratio of SgcE expression to SgcE10 expression, and in

a fed-batch fermentation followed by chemical hydro-

genation, the study reported a yield of 140 mg/L of

pentadecane [52�]. While these iterative PKS pathways

are technically simple and provided a starting point for

engineering PKS pathways for biofuel production, mod-

ular Type I systems afford unique opportunities to pre-

cisely tailor the chemical structure. In a notable example

of this versatility, our group recently engineered a chi-

meric Type I PKS with fully reductive processing

domains into the first module of borreledin PKS, enabling

the bio-based production of the commodity chemical,

adipic acid [53�].

The high level of control provided by modular type I

PKSs is especially useful to generate selectively branched

biofuels, which is useful to lower the freezing point of

fuels and is not easily done using FAS. Branching in PKSs

occurs through the incorporation of methylmalonyl-CoA

as a substrate or through S-adenosyl methionine (SAM)-

dependent C-methyltransferases (Figure 3). Non-natural

incorporation of AT domains can be pursued through AT

domain exchanges, AT knockouts with complementation

of a trans-AT domain, or AT-site directed mutagenesis

(reviewed [54]). These methods often degraded the

specificity of the AT for the alternative substrate, result-

ing in slower kinetics than the original AT domain.

Recently, our group identified ‘hot spot’ AT boundaries

that can be used to swap AT domains while maintaining

protein stability and activity (indeed, in some cases,

improving PKS kinetics) [55]. Methylation through

SAM-dependent C-methyltransferases is an alternative

approach that has not been extensively studied. Recent

studies have helped to elucidate the reaction mechanism

of methyltransferases, indicating that methylation can
www.sciencedirect.com 
occur before or after Claisen condensation [56,57], and

also that excised mono- and di-methyltransferases can

function in vitro [57,58]. This exquisite control over

product formation could generate customized products

with desired combustion properties as biofuel substitutes.

Conclusions
The replacement of petroleum-based fuels with renew-

able fuel sources will only be accomplished through

higher product yields and lower feedstock costs. As

highlighted in this review, the production of biofuels

(e.g., gasoline, diesel, and jet fuel) lags behind the pro-

duction of substrates (e.g., fatty acids, isoprenoid precur-

sors, malonyl-CoA). To transition to a ‘green’ transporta-

tion economy, this gap between substrate production and

biofuel synthesis must be narrowed. While new pathways

can be created through the discovery and repurposing of

enzymatic functions (e.g., ADO in fatty acid synthesis for

alkane production), commercial level production of bio-

fuels will not be accomplished until we improve enzyme

kinetics, toxicity tolerances, and metabolic flux. Improv-

ing enzyme kinetics usually involves directed evolution

or bioprospecting for homologues with more appropriate

substrate specificity. Directed evolution is frequently

difficult because most fuel molecules require low

throughput assays, limiting library size. Screening for fuel

molecules in more tolerant microbes has better selection

theoretically, but frequently evolving a more tolerant

microbe to exogenously added fuel does not translate

into a better production host when the pathway is

inserted. Finally improving metabolic flux also suffers

from the same low throughput assays, limiting library size.

While these problems are tractable, solving all three

concurrently is still difficult and expensive. Given these

constraints, developing methodologies to make designs

more rational and/or developing truly high throughput

assays has the best potential to move the field forward

toward the high titers generally needed to make processes

attractive for industry to further investigate.

Our opinion is that the diverse fuel energy needs of the

global economy may be best served by diversifying the

metabolic pathways we choose to develop biofuel sub-

stitutes. While fatty acid synthases may produce the

highest titers, the higher energy density of isoprenoids

or customizability of polyketides may be the best choice

to produce tailored biofuel products with the desired

physical properties. Moreover, the community should

leverage the versatility of these bioprocesses to search

and identify ‘drop-in’ biofuels with superior performance.
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